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" Mr mother iu troubled with
MnaanptioB for mtny yean. At
last ab wt givta up n, dit. Then

be tried Ayer Cherry Ptctorel,
tod wu ipeedlly cured.

D. P. J,olly, Avoca, N, T.

No matter how hard
your" cough or how Ioiig
you nave naa it, Ayers
Cherry 'Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.
; . Its too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

vnntbiU(.,M(.,tl. Altftmlita.

UtM M b my: If fe toluto tato U. Uim doa't tk U. R kaawZ
Vmw H wttb Ma. W r wlUla.

CO, LaWl, Km.

Hurahnr's shipping trade
wittf Australia doubled in

.1901.:
A CerUia Cure for Dyieatery aai Di

.; arrfeae. .

. Some years ao I whh out
of a parta that intended ma-kin- K

a long bicyHe trip, says
E. L. Taylor, o'New Albanj,
Bradford countv, Pa. "I Waa

,

: taken toddenly with diar--,

, rhtiea and was about to ffive
tip the trip, when. Editor
Ward, of the Laceyville Mea-Bend- er,

sujeeested that I take
. a dose of Chamberlain's Col- -i
ic, Cholera and Diarrhea Rent
Hy l purchased a bottle
and took two doses, one be-- ,
fore starttna: and one on the

. route. I made the trip success
! full and never felt any bad
effect. Aaln last summer I
was almst completely broke

'.down with an attack of dys- -
, enterv. L bousrht a bottle of
the same remedy and this

.time one doe cored me.
i gold by M. B. Blackburn.

PROFESSIONAL

J. C FLETCHER,
v Attorney At Law,

' BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given, to
(Collections.

EFLOVILL.
w ATTORNEY AT LAW,'..I1,

BOOSE, A'. C
JWijipecial attention given

to all businese entrusted to
;hlscare.tt

8-2- 1900.

.1. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL.
' 4 T'JOBXEYS A T LA IV,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will Dractice rosularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar- -

- teis at Cofty 's Hotel during
couit.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWllbEY AT. LAW,

00NE, N. C
'

Prompt attention given to
all matters of. a leeal nature.

S3" Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special--

ty. 7
'

Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist. v

! BANNER'S ELK. N, C.
Ao Knite No Burning Out.

Highest refereucea and endors- -

. .menta of prominent persons sue--

, eewfully treated in ya., Twin.
and N. C Reineniber that. there

'is no time too soon to, get rid ol
. .a cancerouB growth nc matter

: how email. Examination .free,
, Jetters answered promptly, and

satisfaction guaranteed, v

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY. K.

W ASHINGTON LETTER, nothing by comparison with
' . --

J-
: v ''':' the risk of forfeiting the

Qf thec0Ql barong and
President Roosevelt's ser-- the railway prewdente f o r

inoniiing is causing much a the republican party. Under
mutfement to the; democratic the circumstances, say' lead- -

leaders in Washington. Tbey democrats,
Hay that it will do little harm velt's words about men
and probably oinVh good; things' mont come back

that j men who 'may .never tohlm with unpleasant sig-baveb- een

torburch will re nifl?ance in these days of his
ceive large installments of own masterly inactivity.
moral and ethical inatruc Statesmen and politician
tion from the vigotousyoung are watching with a good
man who happens to occupy deal of interest the ex peri-th- e

presidential chair. Anoth ment which has just been in-e- r

bpautv of these little horn aognrnted by the Secretary
ilies, is pointed out by the of the Treasury, in inviting
democrats, is that they are the. banks, wh'ch in the past
non-commi- ttal. The people, have ben in the habit of call
with a certain curiosity, d-e- ing on the Treasury to help
Hire to learn , something of them out of every difflc-olty- ,

the President's views in re-- to help themselves.. The New
gard to the trnsts, the tariff
the Philippines, etc.. but, in
the large majority of instnn
ces, that curiosity isnotgrat
ifled and instead, Mr. Roose
velt'a audiences receive, neat
y formed little curtain lee--
tnrea on their duty to their
wives and children. Some oil
the more orthodox may crit;
icise the fact that the 'Presi--

dent fails to cite bis text be- -

fore beginning his little .ser
monettes, buttben. it must
he rememheted that he has
to Dleaw all hearete. even
those who reject the Srrip- -

tures and to whom a biblical
text mlffht, nrove offensive,
Generally speaking, eay the
gentlemen referred to, t h e
Preetdent'e little lectures will

ma ke excellent subjects f o r
printing in the children's Sun
day

.
School .

papers,
"

and will
I

doubtless win tbe party the
nnnrt nf the hncd worked ed

Itora of those very edifying

little sheets.

The sublime equanimity
with which Mr. Roosevelt

-fl- f.fnlo-norpihn nnroalT - m vrra k cfn.nsnn.
m:n..a f t,A' onfki.o0;fa ra....lUllirin .ti7 nuiiiiii'Hu
gion is appallimr. The lead- -

era of his nartv are known to
oppose his interference in the
roll of an arbitrator or thes
recard it an imnnssibla to
take any steps looking to an
ending of the strike without
incurring the displeasure of
the operators and tbe great
capitalists whose pocket
book are involved. It is well

recognized that the position
of the coal operators is bus- -

ed on the determination to
accomplish the final defeat of

oil attempts nt organization
on th part of their employ- -

ees. Under these circumstan- -

ces anything in the form of
arbitration would deten
their ends and leave them in
the same ponition they were

in before the fight commenc
ed. ; Of course, t ho fact that
hundreds of miners' families
are suffering and that many
lives will be lost, conuts as

A Klfht of Terror,

"Awfnl anxiety was felt for the
widow ot the brave General Burn
ham. of Mach'am. Me., when the
doctors said she would die Irom
pneumonia before morning,"
writes Mrs. 8; H. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's
Now Discovery, which had more

veloua ine is guaranteed to
throat, lung, chest

diseases. Only cents and $1
bottle,' bottles free at

M.

ing Mr. Kooae- -

that
"do

York bands have notified the
Secretary of the Treasury

there is a growing tight
ness the money market as
a result of large shipments of
currency to the west to meet
the necessity of moving a
large crop. They expected, of
coarse, that Mr. Shaw, as
his predecessors would have
done, woultf immediately
posit large sums of goyern
ment funds . In their hands.
On the contrary, the Secreta
rv has pointed out to them
their ability to meet the den
cienc in currency by issuing
their own. Under the law, na
tional banks can issue bills
to the amount of their capi
tal stock and, as the aggre
gate stock of the national
hanks amounts to.f700,000,
000, to Jtbat amount coold
be issued by them. As a mat
. .m t a J! I

terot tact, ne ouwunamg
bank notes amount to but
f358,000,000 so that there

pa a margin ol 1342,000,000
to draw on. It is not known
how the bankers will relish

this invitation to reiy on
.I..-- . j i

cneir own resources ana iuc
outcome is being awaited
with inter?st.

Representative Hepburn o

Iowa, was in Waahington re
rently and reiterated h i 8

Qm conviction thatthe attor
neygeneial would find, on
close in vtstigation, that the
Panama Cunal Company had
no title that would warrant
tbe pajment by this govern

ol $40,000,000 for their
rights and plant. Mr. Hep

burn says that he has inves
tiga ted the subject too care
fully to be mistaken and that
tbe trip oi the attorney gen
eral to France will prove
fruitless.

An instance of the. liherali
thy. which the republican

rampaign committee is being
Luppiied with funds by the
trusts and the tariff protect

Lj interests is furnished by
the announcement that Speo
ker Henderson is to be provi

'

Stood Deaih Off

E. 13. Munday, a lawyer at'Hen
tietta--. Texas, once foo'ed t n e
erave-dicrtre-r. He says: "My
ther was very low with malarial
fever and jauudke. .

1 persuaded
him to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better,-bu- t

continued their rjse until he was
wholly cured. I am sure Electric

kidneys and bowels, enresconsti
pat ion, dyspepsia, nervou dis-- !
eases, Kinney troubles, temaie
complaints; gives perlect health.
Only 50c, at VI. ft. Blockluiu's,

than once saved Her me, ana cur imters saveu ms ine. i dib rem-e- d

her of consumption. After ta- - edy expells malaria, kills disease
kiug,' she slept all night. Further germs and purlflrs the blood; it
use entire! v cured ber." Tbis mar, aids digestion, regulates liver,

medii
enre all and

50
per Trial

that
of

de--

ment

with

bro
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ded with a ptivafe car in
which he will travel about
the count ry delivering cam
paign epeeches. -- While the
railroad presidents may have
donated the use of the car.
as is most probable in view
of their own large interests,
it is not likely that they will

transport it free and the oth
er great interests will bare
the privilege of .paying for
the luxury in which the Bpea
ker will travel. Further de
tails , in regard to the car,
state that it will be stocked
with the finest wines and li
quors so that toe speaker
will be able to entertain his
friends in becoming style.
The democrats at beadqnar

ters are observing with grati
flcation the extraordinary ie
semblance of the platform a
dopted by tbe Idaho repobli
cans to the one adopted by
the Illinois demo-rat- s. What
tho Idaho republicans can
hope to gain'bj demanding
from their own party a revis
ion of the tariff so as to ab
rogate the special protection
afforded the trusts is diffl

cult to see. Past experience
should have taught them
that such a reform can be
looked for only from thedem
democratic party; however,
the Idaho platform coincides
with tbe definition of the Io
wa platform given by Secre
tary Wilson on his r e t u r u
from the west. It will be no
ted, powever, that. Secretary
Wilson has refrained from ex
pressing an more views on
the tariff question since, he
gave out bta first interview
and it is more probable tba
he received premptory In

sti actions from the repobli
can leaders to be more guar
ded in his published state
menK

take Care of the stomach.
The man or woman whose di

gestion is perfect and whose sto
mach performs its every function
w never wok. lvocioi cleanses
nuriflesand sweetens the stom
ach and cures positively and per
manently all stoinacu troubles.
indigestion and dyspepsia. It is
tne wonaenut reconstructive ion
ie that is making so many siek
people well and weak p e o p 1

strong bv conveing to their
bodies all ol the nourishment in
the looi they eat. Rev. J. II. Hoi
laday, of Uolladay. Miss, writes.
Koaoi cureu me. iconsiuer ii iue
best remedy I ever used for dys-pepsi- a

and stomach troubles. 1

was given up bv physicians. Ko-do- l

saved my life. Take It after
meals. T. J. Coffey & Hro.

Some people wouldn't be
happy even with the harps of

Heaven, unlesB they were
snre of being soloists.'

, Liog--f riaj Sumner Cold.

Jon't let a cold run at this sea
son. Summer colds ure tbe hard
est kiud to cure and if neglected
may linger along lor months.
long siege like this will pulldown
tbe strongest constitution. Que
Minute Cough Cure will break up
that attack at once. Safe, sure,
acts at once. Cures coughs croup
colds, bronchitis, all tbroat and
lung troubles. The children like
it, T. J. Coffey & Bro.

Trobably it is because ev-

ery man has bis price that . a
woman can make a fellow
fvel fco cheap.

CAMOV CATHAJVnc

le, 3BSl
CcmiIm tUmpd C C C Never ield In baft.

Icwere of the dukf whe irici ie mh
MMMcthin ji m goad,"

A:-

t: ..''itij

Two Do.ad Hafto CoavfcU.

Wilicetboro Chronicle -

Two negro conviets; .Ed
McKmney and Frank Edge.
were killed Wednesday morn
ing on the turnpike near the
camps.

A blast had been put in
and the squad was being
marched out of the way, A-r-

hur Foresteri, one of the
guards, was In front and the
two negroes attacked him
rom behind and .threw him
to the ground and were cho
king him and trying to tret
his gun. Johnson, the guard
behind, saw something was
wrong and ordered the con
victs to lie down. This they
obeyed, and Johnson a t once
saw the serious situation.
He was sixty or seventy-fiv- e

vards away, but saw that be
must act at once. He fired
and McKinney fell dead with
a bullet through his head.
Forester released himself
from the other negro and fir
ed, the shot tearing off tbe
fleshv nart of the "arm. Tbe

v r
negro, not satisfied, picked
up an ax and made toward
Forester, who emptied tbe
other barrel of buck Bbot in
to the negrot's breat and be
soon lav dead.

It was a equally time for
the guards, and but for their
cool, prompt action, another
tale would be to tell.

McKinney was from Shel
by and was in for 80 years
for murder. Edge was from
Southpprt and was in for
years for burglary.

It Is probable that this win

keep the convicts quiet foi
while.

lam using a box of Cham
berhin's Stomach k Liver
Tablets and find them t h
best thing for my stomach
ever usei," says T. W. Rob
inson, instil ot the peuce
Ioomis. Mich. These tablets
not onlv correct disorders o
the stomach, but regulate the
liver and bowels. They pre
ensv to taken nd pleasant
effect. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by M. R. Blackburn

Turkey has conceded to al
the demands of the Unitec

States and friendly relations
between the two countries
have been restored.

Josh Westhafer, ol Loogo
tee. Ind.. is a Door man, out
he envs he would not be wit
out Chamberlains Pain Balm
if it cost five dollars a bottl
lor it saved him from being a

No external applica- -.cripple.
. . i . ition is equal to mm nnimem

for stiff and swollen joints,
con ti acted muscles, stiff neck
sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It has also
curpd numerous cases of par
tial paralvsis. It is for sale
by M. B. Blackburn.

'Opportunities aro a good
deal lik eels," says the Mana
ynnk philosopher. "J u s.t
when you get one hooked it
tangles you all up dnd you
don't know what to do with
it."

--

A snockiBg- - Calamity.

"Lately befell a railroad labor
er." writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wll
Hford. Ark. Hia foot was badly

rciusbed, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly cured him. it is
simply wonderful tor burns, boils
piles and all skin eruptions. It's
the world's champion healer. A

cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by M.

B.Blackburn.

hJaI n.M.kiiM . e.tMA
I Digests what you eat.

STOPS PAW
' AtbM.Tm Jia.tr, MH.

lTriliiMUiftn tDnwiHN ( mr
MeniM Umt wet Tty tmgvlw w4 1

bakrinf dowm paint la ttt abdoMMU
Dmrlnc th pt moBta t hv kwa
Ukisf Wlhi ol Mdl and ThadlMd'a
Blaok-Dnmih- t, aA I pMM4ifenonta
ljr pwkxl Witaoul pain for th lint Um

l&ymar. SaxiItw.

Whal It lit rUi to, i rpmnn wllaN

Inf Ilk .Htol Davit WrT Tot
Ihtra art woman In jhpusandt al homtt
bHlay wit ara oaarfng tbM tarriblo
namlnml aalm In slianoa. If yea art
on of IhatO wa want to soy that this

Umt

VlIG'CflnDUI
will brlaf you oaraaaant ralial Cot- -

tola yaoraall wltk'tbo kaowladgo that

fi00ft00 woman km kaan aomalaMr
owoi k Wino ol Cardui. Tkoiowooi
on wfaroi Irom laaoarrhou, Irragalar

mantaa, kaaaacka, backacha, anl
kaarlai Oow aalnt. Wlna ol Cartfol

will ttoo all that aokat af aalat'i
tor ya. Porokaaa a 11.00 aotUa of
Wrno ol Coffal w-4- ana lako H In

Ik arh&ty of yoor kom.

Cfwooai JitdkiM C, CkMMMoga,

Hickory Democrat: Last
Sunday boys were playing

ranks with Harry JuinK's
Rigdog. Pitching and roll-
ing silver dollars to see the
arge canine catch them, flea
Hoys threw up a dollar. , the
dog caught and swallowed it.
Tbe dog left with a dollar inj
fled a dollar out.

WarklMlifitaiilDay.

The busiest and mightiest lit
tie thing that was ever made is
Dr. King s Mew uir fills. Tbese
Dills change weakness into stren
gth, listlessness inttfenergy, and
brain-fa- g into mental power.
Theyr e wonderiul in Duiiaingup
the heath. Only 25c per box. For
sale by M. D. Blackburn.

Hickor.r Democrat: Hon.
E. S. Coffey, of. Boone, was
here last week. Ourcandidate
is looking well and is in good
shape to make it too hot for
Moses in the approaching
cum paign.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable,

Almost everybody who read tho news
papers la aura to knowoi the wondenul

. cures maoe vy ur.
k Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, Hver
and oladder remedy.

it is tne great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

coveredlL:i after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent(I kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble,

Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but W you have kld
ney, liver or bladder trouble it win be louna

thatemedy you neeo. it has been tested
so many ways, In hospital work. In private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and ha proved ao successful in
every case that a special arrangement has .

been mad by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have
sample bottle sent fre by mart, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
f.4utff you have kidney or bladdertrouble.
When writing tr fntlon reading this geoerou
offer In this paper and Mawfaw

unt vmir aAdtmsa ta.
t)r.Kilmer&tCo..Bintr-- l XS"
hamton, N. Y. Tho TlXg5BBjjaJ
rerular fifty cent and Kori
dollar aiMa are sold by all good druggieta.

BARBE B SHOP.
It you want an up to-da- te hair

cut and shave go to A. F. Pear-
son's Barber Shop

BOONE,N.C.
NTI am also prepared to do

good and satisfactory photo-

graphic work, and run a repair
shop tor boots and shois. Girt

inie n call,


